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Eselld flatiery.-Stores gencraîly
it 0nol or-ler ; soten ai tile cardauges huit
ilo t , len î'î apei'y cleilnetI.''

Sie.rc sierma~-ria t ostac go-
iîeraIly r.'quîred cleaning ; 8 inîch bîtoîls
coveied %vith nîuîd and rust. 8 il guns

r curd lacqnering, carrn;gesi painting anîd
putyig; severai linchi pini, and drag %vaisli

csdefliiit."
Percussioni câîts In main magazinîe, Nvitb

theo guîîpotwder auI filled cartridges. As
titis was strîctly ceîîtrany ta the negniations
roni- maigazines. 1 ondered their removal ferth
ivithl.',

lie armament stores hava sinco heca
taketi over fron thîe Store flepiti tmient. nui
are nawv in charge of theDetacliment ai "A"
Bettery. The mon have heen oînployed in
puttiiîg the stores in propen order, ]moquer-
i t the guns, abat and shelis, and painting
...id puttying tlie ourriages."

IlAMI LTON*.
Mirnuilloi, rield .Battkry.-Hlo%,itzer

dirly la flie boe ; aaddicry badly matit-
eaten."1

"'ruie battery lias in 'ils; store oeo extra
smahll bore ammuutitiaut wiagon, ane ernal-
aî'm ammunitien cart, and St0 Entield rifles in
cases AIl the aboya sheuld ha returncd
tata store, as they are surplus ta thîe equip-
ment ofithe battery"1

ST. JOHN~, N. B3.

"DIodcic.er Jlcy-t...comme»
bliells %vitîtout plugs ; side ariuî slu'ul lets the
mvitter iii tlieli thte rof; 8 inîch baro gua
ru,; ty -. 2 -4 li guits tntosgie

Mor!ar. 1jl tey.-Gi riuiet %vade reqoire.
cut.Iiîg ; shted fur inaîl ai'îms nequiring
shltîîîing - 8-iiîcli gun rusty ini bora ; 8-inch
(33 ewi.) se rtnsted iii the Laie as ta ho un-
ses i'ice:utlue ; 8 inhiînoari fuof aienter
8Sincut gui» 1u:aîîui ii aîd caiige require re-

Gi ave- 1Xzrdul u try.- 32 pr-. siteils and
8 iniîcl shils neqîtîne uuiit

Il>Pati icige Maand.- Stores in. very gond

Lieut.Coloneu '. B3. Strange, Inspecter ai
Antil!ery, reports oit tlie Artillcry ln the

1>rviiceai 'îeecfor miy informat.on as

TIhis f ,,cît-iî of Fouir Field Batte

L.:. cal' nIQuLe

LE.ch armed %vitî fouir p. .ces (tltrec 9 pr.
and aie24pr. lioivitz2rs.

3rd. 'rI it ileauca Manntnin l3attery.
airmcd %vîti otir 'é piaunder tnuzzle Ioadlng

tii'guits, ''ia af tîtese guns liawever.twith
their proportion of uamunitian und cquip-.
tuent, iverce.itely sent ta Manitoba fan ser
vice. %with a detatchtîent af ana officer and
noît conîaissionedl officers and mern, tram

B.1" Bit tery IScîoo1 ai Connery."1
-1 .1Lis. *ite Slteflaru.Field Batte-ywbich lias

berun lately iermed, but~ net yet supplice!
%vitlî gutis aînd equipm at.

CAMP' LEVa.
OnC' te 26th June, 187-2, the Quebc

Field! Battery ci assed tae St. Lawreace und
caime into te mp under the command aif a

jor Baby."

Ihei La Beanuce flattcry of Artillery came
up vrith their horec, a distance of thirty
suites under flic commnnd af Captain Du
chesniay, sinc recoived thair guns froni the
Citadel, Queobea. As thera ivas ne avnilable
sactdlery in store for titis bat tery, a propor-
(ion iwas kindly lent for tin training by the
commnndit g efficer of Cavalry,, tho borness
nnd paclç se des for the meountain equlp-
mes t having been sent home ta England.
lâiberit i'cre cosntructed for thossa gune,
anud lierneas vas purchased by tho ofmcai
comnnding tae battory, ivhich en-ib!cd
Lherm to bc brougit into the field.!'

Il Gn axie sents, orfltia Royal Artillery
pnttern. ivere, aiso, ia accordanco ivith yonr
ishei;, fixed on flice carrnages of the Quebec

Field Battery. 'lbey were constructed. by
tue ordrîanco armourer of "I1" ]attery nd
gava tactical niobility to these guits, of
whichi yeu vere ploased te express yenur tir.
proval. as vrell as of the L% Beauce equip-
ment."

IIn accordanco witI ordors. 1, cxorcised a
gêeral command, and instructional. supe~r
vision or the artillery division in Enginicer
Park, consistimg of' a dismountcd detocli
ment from Il1B3" Bnttery (the remainder
liaving been leit in the Citadel under the
command ai Master Gunner Donaldson) the
Qnebec Field Battcry and theo La Bleauce
Ligit Battery with Mlountedl detaclitments."

,For the first week, the captains cern
mnbiding batteries %vere left ta carry out gun
und tirîving drill. Subsequently, ite bat.
teries ivere brigaded together, aud worked
in conjunctian vrith flic wbole force, under
the comnad of Lieutenant Colonel Cas-
sault, 0. M. G., Deputy Adjulant General,
cemmanding in camp."1

",Yen were pleased ta express appreval
ai tlie tacticai action ai tlic batteries, and
the positions they teck up Mihenî %arking
witlî tho ailier armis."

Il 'rhe horses were serv.iceable animais, go-
nerally the property af i tu drivers. Gun
und driving drill af tlis bnttery iwas geed.
The carniages and equipment %vere in excel
lent order, the lharness %voit fitted. The
herses wvere pickced and tho stable duties
carried out as nearly as possible in accord-
ance tvitli tho systeni af the Rayal Artillery.
Sergeant T. Clifford, -B"' Battery, wvas at*
tached ns Assistant Gunnery Instructar."1

liThe commainding oflcer Major Baby,
ahtained a irst claus certilicato in"I B "l Büte
tery Ciunnery Schoel, and has shovwn himself
zealous and tharouglîly composent ta ceom-
mand a volunteer field hbîîtery."

4 Ila reports very f.îvenrably ai bis senior
subaltern, Lieutenant Crawrford Lindsay.
Tis oflicer bas six years service ini the field
battery."

Il T1he conduct ai the B,'ttcery %vis very
goed. 'I'wenty threo non commissioned offi'
cers und gunners,ivhe ara under instructians
in the Gusinery sobool, ivere attached as su
perniurtaie.."

ITlie gun practice was carried out. partly
on thoe 18$ fuIe rarch to Beaumont, vhero
they wcre ordered inta peition, andi,
wîtheut notice or mexsurement af
range, centmenced pracuice %vinch vas
goad cansidering thie couditions. Tihe
restaiindiier of practice %viss carricd eus at tho
Island af tjrlcans, guns and herses being fer.
ried acrass. At ste close of tha camp, tbey
recroesed tho St.L-tireiice ivithot. accident.
1 wvas igreeably surprýiscd nt the casa and
rapidity writh iwhich Mins battery on four oc-
casions, cmbarkcd, gunq, horses ndit equip-
ment,"

"I necomnuend tliat Ibis battery bo arm
cd viith 9 peunden murzzla laading riflè
guns.1

Il Via floaucep!Btterv are armeut ivith ligl.t
7'pauinder nmu7zlo leading rifle gisi. Tite
d!t.achments ivere menntced as hersa artil
lery. TIhe herses beiiig tho propuirty of theo
gunners sind drIvers. wero wvoit cared foi.
and flho conduct, of thoc battery wis very

Il Botl. mets and heoses aie liglit, active,

uns] hardy. 1 holieao ride wvell îlîoughi not
with thec dtngoon sent, ami they piclced ,uiîî
the drill very quickly under thie instruction
of their comrnanding auflcen, îvlo, iwith two
liéuto'nib. the êongeant manjor, four eer-
gentl, ainu tlîir4een rank und file, have
gone tlirougli a course ini "13" Battery School
ai Gunnery:"1

I'Thcre ivas net timo ta instruet tlic re.
niRinuler ai the bat.tery eiuber in gunnery or
aimmunition. Thtis beiug tlîeir first, training
the whola sixteen days %vene occupied %viti
drill but %visen hnigaded îvit.h the rest or
the farce, tbey showed skill in gctting
rapidly. int position- over veny dificult
gratindi"

" lliea axie trees being veryshont, the gunis
are in unstable e quilibrtum, but tira very
very quickly righ ted w lien upse t. Tivisonly
ai the carrnges ivere experimentally
eîreagthensed ivith iîen at te close ai theo
first Red lZiver expedition ; lte unstrcngili-
cned carnaiges sliewed cracks aiten fiiiug
five rounids. The pracîice svae discontinued
in consequence."1

*The only percussion fozes iwitl tits
equipment are nat suitable for it-the tiue
serviceable c.îrriages liaving been sent te
Red River. last Sept enber. I recammengl
that titns frentien battery bo armed with thes
9Opounder muzzle loading rifle gun and eqnip-
ment. The badl roads af La Beauce disti ict
would precluda tha advantageous use of
lieavier gons titan 8 ctvt., vrbile the botten
ronds about Quebee vreuld permit ai the
utilizatien af a bittery ai four 24'nouider
hawilzers, coilected fnom ather emootît bore
batteries, and kept in reserve ant Quebee~.
'fbere being, according ta the returns, 3,144
rounds ai 24 p r. smeoth bore c'emmon nut
shrapnel shel is in ste reserve stores at Que.
bec,ill would ho an additional reasan for
tbis c ursea iL Iituro of suitable ainmunitien
nee<l net titerefèe bo aîî)prchiendedi."

"The Quehec and Bleauce B itteries
marchîed eut nina miles te Beaumont, and
neturned the sanie day, subsîuquently c.ais'
ing ta Orleans Island for their guis
practice."1

"The dismoauntcdl portion ai Il BI Lattery
ivas under tho commond ai Major Menti'
zambert,whlo alec aceted as Adjt. ta the ari*
lery division. 'lli main gu ird of the artil'
lcry camp vras taken hy -1 B" itattery. ivlii
aise actedl as esconts te tue fieldi batteries
Mien hrigidcd ivith thc athter trujops."1

( Tlie oizly accident, durîng thte traininý
accurred in ste streets af Quebec. A liorsu
ai Major Baby's Battery litad ta be he des-
troyeti, gcttin-, a lu.g bruken by a kick front
the liorâeu ai rgc.tiît Assistant Instructor
ClifFoid. A boarid ofofiUccnsekconratedlim
und tha driver roiti blame, and awvarde.l
canipensati>n ta te ovrner of thie herse."

AT TUE~ CAMiP LA PRAIRIE,

"Onitl,21îd July, 18721 1 inspected tule
Msitreal Fiel<t B.attu'ry, cemmnnded by Li
Cal. st(.eisanl."y

Tît'le 1pbys que af tie men is geool, as -il
sa their geiteral -intelligence, but the niijor,
ity hava servedl for a nuimber ai years .îrt4
docline ta rc enrol. The hanses vrere inuch
superier ta thioso I saw bn iny I:,st inspection
but are net thea prahirty ai the driver ex-
cept in a fiw casesi anai Lieut. Colonel Ste-
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